
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Sept. 3, 1907.

NEMOPHILA, per sack $1 35
Felt's Faucj , " 1 CO
Pet Grove, " 1 60
Grahara, " TO
Rye "

Ruck wheat, : "

Patent Meal. 41 50

Coarse Mea . per 100, 1 55
Chop Feed,... ..." 1 55
Middlings
Middlings. Fancy l 60

Bran, 1 45
Chicken Wheat 1 70
Oorn per bushel, 85
White Oats, per bushel, t>4
Oyst r Shells, per 100
Choice Clover tteed, i
Choice Timothy Seed, > At MarkestPrice
Choice Millet Seed, S

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Ordcjcjist,
KMI'ORIUM, PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

Af Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

mi
rvim r / I iiM),

J., \

K. C. IHHIHON.

Telephone, 19-2.
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LOCAL UEPA RTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions incited. That which you would

ike to see in thin department,let us know by por.-
lalcnrd or letter, personally.

Mr. A. N. Vodaefe, of Austin, visited
in town last Sunday.

Bennett Leutze visited at Driftwood
on Saturday between trains.

Wm. Knickerbocker and wife are
visiting at Buffalo this \\ .'ek.

C. L, Sheeter, of Williarnsport was
guest of Bennett Leutze and family
over Sunday.

X. Seger made his regular visit to
New York city on Sunday, expecting
to be at home to-day.

Miss Pearl McGrain returned on
Blond ay from a delightful visit with
Williarnsport relatives.

Mrs. Henry Auehu and dauughter
Miss Ellen returned on Friday from an

extended visit at Williarnsport.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Deik and child, of

Mosgrove, Pa , returned home on Mon-
day after a pleasant visit with Hon. L.
Taggart and wife, Mrs. Deik's parents.

Mr. Andrew Brady autoed to
Coudersport on Monday accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. C. Jay Goodnough
and Miss Jettie Wiley and Miss Nina
Bryan.

Mrs. Bennett Leutze was called to
Hicks Run on Saturday, on account of
the serious illness of a grand-child.
She returned home on Sunday even-

ing.
Mr. D. L. liobbins, of Eldred, Pa.,

bank force, visited in Emporium over
Sunday, guest of W. B. Thompson and
family. The PRESS enjoyed a visit
from Mr. Robbins on Monday.

Postmaster Charles Seger, accom-
panied by his wife and son Harold,left
on Monday to spend a week at Buffalo
and Toronto. Our faithful postmaster
richly deserves a rest, seldom having a

day off duty.
William Still, of Dover, N. J., who

has been working herefor four months,
raaking his home with Mr. and Mrs. E.
T. Henry, went to Dover last Sunday
to visit his mother. Of course the at-

tractions here will bring him back in a

short time.
W. P. Humes, Esq., one of the di-

rect Jrs of the First National Bank of
Bellefonte, Pa., stopped in Emporium
last Friday between trains and made
the PRESS offlee a visit. We regret we
were absent from home, on business,
and failed to meet the genial gentle-
man.

G. W. Troxell, wife and daughter
Cleora, of Turbotville, Pa., stopped in
Emporium over Sunday, guests of W.
H. Welch and family. They are re-
turning from a three months' visit in
North Dakota. They are not stuck on

the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Baptiste Revilla, of
Philadelphia, arrived in Empojium on
Saturday to visit Thos. Gallagher and

ily, Mrs. R. being Mr. G's sister.
Tvilla, who is manager of Belle-

atford Hotel, returned home on
y but his wife will visit here

days.
Sarah Hillyard and Miss Mollie
returned on Monday from a
t visit at Hicks Run and Du

rhile at Hicks Run they en-
ip on the log train with Supt
and family, eating dinner
Celley at his camp.

Joseph Zett is visiting at Buffalo tins
week.

Mrs. Andrew Gallimiller is visiting
at Buffalo.

Miss Marion Kent/. Ims returned
from visiting at Olean.

Alfonzo Bailey, of First Fork, visit-
ed Emporium, yesterday.

Miss Elizabeth Ludlam is taking in
the sights at Cleveland and rioting the
styles.

Miss Maud Fleming, of Lock Haven,
is the guest of her cousin Miss Ren a
Jordan.

Master Frank and Joseph Blumle
have left for Commercial College at
Buffalo.

Mrs. Edward Cush went to Pittsburg
yesterday to visit her sou Edward, Jr.,
for a few weeks.

B. O. Gray, of Pittsburg, a pleasant
young man, is now connected with "the
New Warner.

C. L. Gilbert, ("P. V. Nasby") of
Fayette City Journal, is guest of his
brother W. G. and wife.

Miss Amie Sturdevant, of Bradford
county is visiting her aunt Mrs. C. G.
Schmidt at this place.

Misses Anna, Frances and Helen
Blumle are at Buffalo and Crystal
Beech for a few weeks.

Miss Elizabeth Crandell returned on
Thursday last from an extended visit
at Williarnsport and Newberry.

Mr. E. H. Bubar, of Buffalo, visited
his parents, Mr. W. Buber and wife,
Sixth street, the first of the week.

Miss Lena Cramer is in Cleveland
selecting the new line of liats and fancy
goods lor W. H. Cramer's iall opening.

Mrs. Belle Beattie, of Sixth street,
accompanied Mrs. Lindley Beattio and
children to Buffalo to spend a week.

Mrs. W. H. Freeman and sons, Floyd
and Russell, left Emporium for their
home at Crawford, N. J . on Monday.

C. J Miller came up from Gibson on
Wednesday to transact some business
and dropped in and made us a short
visit. Call again, Clarence.

Miss Margaret Dodson, is visiting at
Coudersport, guest of her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Kelley, at
Hotel Crittenden, Coudersport.

Mrs. Bucher, of Gettysville, N. Y.,
and Miss Clara Holler, of Lancaster,
Pa., arc guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Trebswether, West Fourth Street.

Miss Ethel Reeder, of Lock Haven,
came to Emporium to attend the fun-
eral of her little cousin, Baby Shearer.
She will remain here several days.

Mrs. Pearl R. Hopple's son, Windell
B. Hopple, has entered Williarnsport
Commercial College to remain one
year, taking a complete business
course.

Mrs. Robert Horning and daughter
Helen of Dunlevie, of West Va., who
were guests at the the Sterner resi-
dence, Broad street, returned home on
Tuesday.

J. K. Jordan, wife and daughter
have returned from a trip to James-
town including stops at Philadelphia,
Norfolk, Mount Vernon, Arlington
Heights and Washington.

Dr. 11. S. Falk is now comfortably
situated at his offices in the brick
building formerly occupied by Dr.
Bardwell. The Dr, has a neat resi-
dence, as well as offices, if he only had
the wife.

Mrs. John H. Day,while viewing the
new work under way at Geo. Metzger,
Jr's home, had the misfortune to
sprain her left ankle also tearing a
ligiment in the foot. She is confined to
her room, being unable to walk.

Mrs. Harry Weaver and children, of
Kane, visited in Emporium the past
week, guest of John McConneil and
wife. Mrs. Weaver will be pleasantly
remembered as Miss Stella Cameron
once a popular Emporium young lady.

Harry C. Mack, ofPhiladelphia, who
has been visiting in Emporium for
several days, guest at the Miller resi-
dence on East Fourth street,left for the
Quaker city on Monday, after a pleas
ant visit. Accompanied by Miss Car-
rie Miller he took in Buffalo and Niaga-
ra Falls.

Miss Susie Killeen who has been
spending several months at her home
near Sterling Run, was a caller yester-
day and changed the .address of her
PRESS to Chicago, where she has resid-
ed lor two years. She left on Flyer
yesterday to spend a week with her
sister at Niagara Falls before going to
Chicago.

Mr. W. W. Matiison, of Ridgway, is
guest of Judge Green and family, on
Sixth street. Mr. Mattison is one of
Elk county's foremost real estate own-
ers, but spends his winters in Florida,
eating oranges and downing Pitt Felt
at whist.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gilbert have re-
turned from visiting at Coudersport,
where they attended the wedding of
Miss Nellie Burt and Mr. Grover Cleve-
land Wright, of Petersburg, Va. The
occasion was the most elaborate affair
ever known in Coudersport. The
bride's gifts amounted to over SI4OO.

Mr. E. L. Pitner, who for several
months has been Prudential collector
at this place, has resigned to accept a
position with the Elk Tanning Com-
pany at Ridgway, as clerk in the office.
He is a pleasant, active and industrious
young man and his many admiring
friends (including the ladies, ofcourse)
wish him well.

THE COUNTRY STORE.
In former years it was better known

than now, and better appreciated. It

was much of the lifeofevery rural ham-
let and district. It was and to a cer-
tain extent is yet the br-st school for

every countryman who has reached the
age of maturity. Our common schools
and academies and colleges teach noth-
ing as to government, and if they do, it

but reaches minds too young to com-
prehend. It is the conflict of mind
which teaches government, and upon

the counter and around the stove of the
country store it is best taught. There
is always someone there who is in con-
tact with public men and public docu-
ments, who is posted. lie gives out

his knowledge; it is questioned by
bright but generous minds, and the

truth is reached at last. This leads

others to imitate the best informed

man, and the result is the education of

all the surroundings of the country

store in the art of government. The
boys are there ready to walk or ride

home with their fathers or uncles after

a well spent evening. They thus ac-
quire an ambition not dreamed of in
any school, and as they grow older
they apply it and become certainly
useful citizens, and frequently men of
distinction.

Daniel Webster extoliedthe country
store as the best school known to New

England. There nc learned to think,

and these thoughts led to the finest

language known to our history, and to

tho most patriotic. Clay gathered his

greatness, not in forums but at the
country store. So did Henry Wilson,

the cobbler of Massachusetts. Alexan-

der Stevens, of Georgia, loved the
country store, visited all in his State,

there learned the many idioms pecul-
iar to the South, and this knowledge
was the foundation of his great good

sense and his masterful popularity.
Lincoln found his first inspiration in

the country store, and when he rode

his lawyers circuits these were his

favorito stopping places, and here bo

would swap his quaint stories with

those from the counter. All of our

early rural great men wero indebted

to tho country store, first for informa-

tion, next 112 >r political support.

It is a pity that the power of the

country store was ever impaired. Tfc

was tho best educator, and is yet. You

learn nothing of government and its

practical application in the Churches,
nothing whatever. The minister who

touches upon, puts his foot in it be-

cause his education has been upon

wholly difl'i-rent lines. The ronsitu-

Notice to Contractors.
We wish to correspond with log job-

bers in Pennsylvania, that can stock to
railroad, from one million to three mil-
lion feet in a job. \\ hen job i.s com-
puted, will give new job so jobber will
have work from year to year. We
have tho stocking of the timber on 87,-
000 acres and pay the best prices. Our
work is worth investigating.

G. W. HUNTLEY & SON,

23-tf. Shryock, W. Va.

What Our Reporter saw in New York

A recent visit to one of the largest paint
factories in the world disclosed machin-
ery that was producing 10,000 gallons of
Paint, and doing it better and in less
time than 100 gallons could be made by
hand mixing.

This was the celebrated L. & M. Paint.
The L. & M. Zinc hardens L. & M.

White Lead and makes L. & M. Paint
wea' (ike iron for 10 or 15 years.

4 gallons L. & M., mixed with li cal-
lous Linseed Oil makes 7 gallons of paint
at a cost of less than 81.20 per gallon.

Ifany defect exists in L. & M., Paint,

will repaint house for nothing.
Donation ofL.&M., made to church.
Sold by Harry S. Lloyd, Emporium

The are a great many people who have
slight attacks ol indigestion and dyspepsia
nearly all the time. Their food may
satisfy the appetite but it fails to nourish,

the body simply because the stomach is
not in lit condition to do the work it is

supposed to do. It can't digest the food
you eat. The stomach should be given
help. You ought take something that
will do the work your stomach can't do.
Kodol for Indigestion and Dyspepsia
a combination of natural digestants and
vegetable acids, digests the food itself
and gives strength and health to the
stomach. Pleasant to take. Sold by R.
C. Dodson.

C. B. Howard & Co., have the only
large stock of shingles in the county at
the present time. RED CEDAR from
the Pacific Coast and WHITE CEDAR
rom Wisconsin.

tion learned by minds too youthful in
tho schools is comprehended only by
contact and discussion with more
and broader minds. The colleges are
mainly given to other subjects.
Schools ant. colloges aid but do not
ripen.

Half a century ago the country store
was in its community the best lyeeum.
It is yet in rural districts far removed
from great cities, and we trust its pow
er may return to all of tho counties of

j Pennsylvania. The great power was
j first assailed by Local Option legisla-

| tion passed in 1870. Many of the rural
districts voted for Local Option; none

|of the cities. What was the result?

I Men who saw in this drastic legislation
jan infringement of their personal

] liberty, transferred their custom from
I country and hamlet to the cities,

i There they could buy all the whisky
needed, and cover it in baskets filled
with groceries and dry goods.

This was a blow to every country
store. It led to lessened receipts, t >

corresponding loss of stock and sup
plie3. Prior to 1870 everything was
kept in the country store, from pins to
silks, from pills to paregoric. The de-
mand for dry goods ceased, as it did
for many things. The Local Option of

| 1870, the same as that proposed last
; year was repealed by an indignant

people aftor three years, and the coun-
try store did its part in the repeal.
Thero were few taverns or breweries to
aid.

Nov/ invention comes to the aid of
the country store and the old-fashioned
country inr, an institution, which was

i really a public benefit. Tho automo-
bile is is more than a fad; it has come

to stay. It seeks the country road
side and patronizes the country store
and country inn. If traverses great

! distances.
Pennsylvania's best days were when

the country store flourished, as Eng-
land'.-, best men were contemporaneous
with the wa3 r side inn.

A blow against thecountry store was
attempted in the Pennsylvania Legisla-
ture in 1903. The Bureau ofPharmacy,
which had taxed for its own use all
druggists, tried to subject the country

; store to examination and fee. Cooper, ;
! of Delaware County attacked the Bill j

in a ten minute speech filled with ex- '
posures, and after a winter's lobbying
it was defeated by a vote of 182 to 12. j
This proved the death of Bureau fees, i
Cooper represented the Country store. '

! Other men will rise to repeal merean- i
I tile taxes and foster an institution
i which never die. H.

A Humane Appeal.

A humane citizen of Richmond, Intl.
: Mr. 1 . IV William.-, 107 West Main St.,
! says: " I appeal to all persons with
| weak lungs to take Dr. King's New

j Discovery, the only remedy that has
j helped me and fully comes up to the
i proprietor's recommendation." It saves
| more lives than all other throat and
| lung remedies put together. Used as a

cough and cold cure the world over.
J Cures asthma, bronchitis, croup, whoop-
' ing cough, quinsy, hoarseness, and
phthistic, stops hemorrhages ofthe lungs
and builds them up. Guaranteed at
all drug stores. 50c. and 81.00. Trial!

| bottles free.

The way to get rid ol a cold, whether '
it be a "bad cold" or just a little one, is '
to get it out of jour system through the 1

: bowels. Nearly all Cough Cures, espec-'
iallv those that contain opiates, are con-
stipating. Kennedy's Laxative Cough

j ,Syrup contains no opiates and acts |gent-,
ly on the bowels. Pleasant to take.
Sold by R. C. Dodson.

Occasional headache, belching, bad
! taste in the mouth, lack of appetite and

slight nervousness are symptoms of indi-
j gestion which, when allowed togo un-

cared for, will develop into a case of dys-
pepsia that will take a long time to get
rid of. Don't neglect your stomach. At
the first indication of trouble take somc-

| thing that will help it along in its work
;of digesting tho food you oat. Kodol for

| Indigestion and Dyspepsia will do this.
Kodol will make your food do you good
and will enable you to enjoy when you

i eat. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

C. B.Howard & Co., have received
from the Pacific Coast what id perhaps
the finest lot ofRED CEDAR shingles
thai ever came to Cameron county.

GRANGERS AT CENTRE HALL.
For the Patrons of Husbandry Exhibition at

Centre Hall, Pa , Sept. 14-20, the Pennsylvania
Kuilroad Company will sell special excursion
tickets to Centre Hall to all stations in Pennsyl-
vania and from Baltimore and Elmira at reduced
rates (Minimum rate 25 cents). Tickets will be
gold September 13 to 25; good to return until
September 28, inclusive. 1047-2t
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fg OUR NEW LINE OF A/1* A Paper's "Tooth" mi
Jy| r ?"?|W/ is the trade name, which is used to in |Dj
n|! 11 r flfl _£ -4 / //IT) dicate the slight roughness of the sur- C#iy £1 I I TOr I Ull7 / ./%T / face, which to some extent retards the |J
M\ \u25bc\u25bc "- 11 1 lvl lvl I7V/« / /mjrf Sliding of the pen upon the page. [pj
jl. ___________________________

.
/ »n iLot On paper that is too smooth the pen taji

L| ?? -JU\)\ runs away, and the writing surface is [=3
nil / # i<7 not Batißfactor y- (pi

Consists of the best things from three factories. Also 1 Eaton's Highland Linen ffl
the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper ofjall / has just the right amount of "tooth." f*4' L-iiiHc \ x The P e " giideseasily but not too rapidly. (|jj

IjlJj Kinus>. \ x Many styles of hand writing appear to r§il
K \ best advantage on this paper. P
lil| The Graves line took first prize in competition at St. U A pirxir * \u25a0 /\» rrv Iffirt Louis against the world. HAKKY S. LLOYD.
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Cameron County Press
and TRIBUNE FARMER $2.00.

\u25a0ansuanrs:

>i Here We fIE 3I Have il! fcil-i:,.. i!
IHot Plate [
[!, Problem Solved 112 f]
in At Last, k L til
HI |fi

I Bj No Old Box to Gather Dust, but a Neat and Attractive Frame l
j'i An Ornament to any Kitchen. Try One. |

I I'j c have a large stock of Screen Doors and Window

1 L:|j Screens. All kinds of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Tile,

! || Builders' Supplies, etc. J|!
| p CALL AND SEE US. jji

STEPHENS & SAUNDERS,
j Leading Hardware Dealers. fj

j fpL^L jL_ jl_ LEi _jF?if-

f JA^MA-KATheßcsl ? J

I
SLICED T/® £-> CHIPPED
BO,LEO Y" il) smokeo

HAM BEEF KThe Satisfactory Store
35c Lb J

35c

I Special Prices tor Friday and Saturday, this Week
25 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.40.

il Spring Brook Creamery Butter 30clb g
California Hams, Trimmed Shoulder a lb 1 lc. ?

B Uncolored Japan Tea 50c grade 40c lb ft
Heinz 15c Beans with tomato sauce 2 cans for 25c I
Pure Corn .Starch a lb 6c.

I lib can Royal Baking Powder 45c.
Q 4lb pkgc Fairbanks Gold Dust washing powder 22c I

Ixsc
pkge Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit 12c.

15c Orelied brand Sweet Wrinkled Peas, 2 cans 25c I
Armors 25c Soups, assorted for 20c.
20c Blended Coffee, 2lbs for 35c.

Kitchen Furnishings

I
Is there anything that a bright, intelligent woman

takes more pr:de in than a neat, well arranged, well ffl
equipped kitchen? A large share of a woman's time is 8|
spent in the preparation of meals for the family, and the ||
articles whieh we show in this line, will give you more
real comfort than many things that cost much more
money. A new invoice just unpacked. Come in and
let us show them to you.

Sooth's Fresh Caught Lake Fish
Each Thursday afternoon. Leave

orders for delivery Friday J
morning.

I
You get Better Values Here.

Prompt delivery to all parts of town.

? J. H. DAY, !
A Phone 6. Emporium A

Ifyou have anything to be printed bring
it to the PRESS office where it will be done
in first class shape.


